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VERY QUIET

English Mariners Are Not

Affected By Submarine

Menace

CHANNEL SHIPPING

REMAINS UNMOLESTED

Rotterdam Feels Effect of

Ruling But Many Ships

Are Leaving

By Ed L. Keen.
London, Feb. 13. The day got by

Oermany for the opening of its
blockade of the British isles

and its war on British merchantmen
dawned cold, wet and gloomy through-
out England. A driving rain swept all
British harbors but neither it nor the
threat of the kaiser served to halt
Hliipping.

Hrilish innrinerB apparently were not
greatly affected b ytho submarine
menace and everywhere in England
supreme confidence in Great Britain's
navy was expressed.

So far there hns becu no sign of in
tcrrupdon of chnnncl shipping.

Itntterdmn, Feb. IS. The effect of
Hie Oerinan blockade of Hrilish wntors,
which wout Into effect Inst midnight,
wits apparent todnr.

Not a single ship of any sort linn
reached here since yesterday after
noon.

The Holland-America- liners Enid-

erylt and Itirlinrd nailed from this port
for the United States today and sev-
eral other vessels soiled for filmland.
Hix trawlers nlso started for England
with cargoes of fish and ten Danish
steamers ulso left here currying food-
stuffs.

It is fen red that soiu of these vea-s- i
In will full victims to German sub-

marines.

Adriatic Makes Port Safe.
Liverpool, Feb. 18. The While fltur

liner Adriatic arrived here today from
New York without encountering any
submarines or other hostile warships.

Kronprinz Wilhelm Raid Brit

ish Shipping and Destroys

Many Vessels

lluonus Ayres, Feb. 1'. It is the
icinin ii converted cruiser Kronprinz

Vtilliolin ami not the Knrlsliruc which
ruining

the
hero today meningitis

wnich been
eonl. l'alacc here

tons; '
tons,

schooners Hciuiiiithra and Wilfred M.
wore sunk by the cruiser. Their crews
were all landed here by llolgcr.

Kroopriiiii Wilhelm obtained a
large quantity and supplies

rum the Highland before that ship was
sent tiie bottoiu. The declnr- -

eil that thev been well treated
during their voyage heie.

At the beginning the war the
Kronprln. Wilhelm, which had been in
the trans Atlantic service as a liner,
slipped out of New York and later

as a
Following; the arrival the Holgor

a rcpurt was circulated that other Brit
h vessels had been sunk, and that

crews had nut beea
story was that the Germans we're en-

deavoring escape British worships
which were approaching ami could not
rescue the Hrilish sailors In the water,
officers of llolecr dis
cuss the reports. The rescued crews
staid they saw nothing, as they were
kept ronstnatly below decks on the;
Herman vessels lifter their own ships
had been sunk.

It was thai the High- -

bind Hrne carried a number women
passengers when Krotiprinr Wil-

Intercepted her. They were allow- -

to take their own personal effects
with them when they the steamer.
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VICINITY IF CHEPPY

German ReVv Admitted

By Berlin " went

Issued Tc

KAISER RETURNS TO

CAPITAL FROM FRONT

English Naval Losses Light

As Result of Spinal

Meningitis

tBy Henry Wood.)
Paris, Feb. 18. Material advance of

French lines the vicinity of Cheppy
was announced in an official statement
issued here teday. Supported by con-

cealed artillery, the French troops were
declared have cleared a large section
of the woods of Germans.

Kunguinury fighting also was report
ed south of Bois Des Forges, the French
troops there, according to today's state
ment, having advanced a quarter of a
mile. All efforts to distoage the French
from recently ocupied trenches have
fuiled.

Artillery duels are in progress alone
the Aisne, the advantage, acocrding to
the war office, resting with the allies.
An advance of sevornl hundred
north of .Mulancourt also was reported.

Germans Admit Reverses.
Berlin, Feb. J8. Material Gorman re

verses in the Argonne district wore ad
mitred in an official statement issued
by the war office here.

"The village of Norroy, commanding
a hill, previously captured by the Her-
mans," the statement said, "waB evac-
uated in the fuc.e of a nuperiur French
force. Entrenchments of the Frencl
were dynnmitod before our troops re-
treated.

"Heavy fighting continues north of
Kheiins, north l'erthes and about
Lille and Arras. French and British
troops penetrated our advanced trench-
es bat were driven back with' heavy
losses. French attacks south Argon-
ne also have failed.'"

"In the eastern theatre," continued
statement, "pursuing Germans en-

gaged the enemy northward Oro.lam.
North Lomzn and near l'lock
llacionz, engagements terminated In fa-
vor of the Germans and SOW) of the
enemy were tuken prisoners.

"There are no new developments
south of the Vistulu". The total num-

ber a prisoners taken on the Prussian
liontlcr exceed U4,)0, and, in addition,
we have captured 71 cannon, 100 ma-
chine guns, three hospital trains, air
craft, ears of ammunition, search
lights and countless loaded supply cars

Kaiser Returns From East.
Amsterdam, Feb. 18. Advices fnim

Berlin tndnv state that kaiser has
returned to the capital from the eastern
battle front and go at once to

ilhclinshnvcn to confer with the na-

val officials there.
It is expected that the kaiser will

keep in close touch with the coming
sulimannn blockade of HritiHh com
merce will personally do much
tins worK.

Meningitis In Navy.
London. Feb. 1R. Fnder Reeretnrv

Pnso, Texas, Feb, 18. .lack John-son- ,

negro heavyweight champion of
the world, who is scheduled Ui clash
with Jess Willard in a roriud bout

Juarez on the afternoon .March
il, has arrived at Tompico, Mexico, nc
ording information received here to-

lay bv Promoter .luck Curlev,

Thousands Stand In Rain

Waiting for Potato Bargains

Amsterdam, Feb. 18. Serious
riots were reported today at
Schoneberg, a suburb of Merlin,
.14 a result of a shortage

Thousands women
and children, according to re-

ports, stood in the rain for hours
wnen the niuniclinlity aiiiKine-ei- l

sale potatoo at reduced
prices. Th demand, howpver,
was greater than the supply, anil

the women and children attack-
ed municipal officials when told

certain formalities were
necessary. municipal build-

ing was partly wrecked before
the police dispersed the crowd.

mi i.ccn snipping in mo souiu or the AiJmlrnlty .McNaninra announced
Atlantic, according to a statement made today in house of commons that H

by Captain Drover uf the of 1.1 cases of spinnl
llolgcr, has stiply-upe- at the naval quarters in the

ing the K run prior. Wilhelm with Crvstnl have resulted fa- -

Dreyer says the British steamers tally.
Highland III no, 4N24 Hemisphere, "
'JHOO tons; I'ontnro, 2:'00 and the JOHNSON AT TAMPICO,
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STATE ACCOUNTING

DEPARTMENT IS LAID

TO RESTHT HOUSE

Adoption of Senate Bill No.

13 Causes Crepe to Be Dis-

played On Office Door

DIED
February 18, 1W15, at 10:23 a,
in., Accounting Department, by
vote on Senate Hill 13, intro- -

duced by Marion Comity Dele-

gation.
May We Now, With Others,

Sleep In Pence.

The above card with appropriate
creim decorated the door of tha ac
countancy department this morning
when by a big majority the house
passed senate bill o. 1H, by the Mar-
ion county delegation, the effect of
which will be the absolute abolish-
ment of the stnte department of ac
countancy, winch hns been the cause
of sn much dissatisfaction on the tiart
uf the several counties of tha state as
a result of the first work of the de-

partment of exporting the accounts of
the county officials. The bill does not
carry an emergency clause and will not
go into effect for 90 days after tho
adjournment of the legislature.

Scliuebel Blamed lor Confusion,
Representative Scliuebel camo in for

a severe "panning" at tho hands of
Wiairinan t ool), of the house ways and
means committee, this morning, when
the house had under consideration tho
1.1 appropriation bills carrying an ag
gregate of 017,7011.40, which were In-

troduced yesterday afternoon by the
ways ami means committee and which
tho house desired to get off its hands
this morning and make way for other
appropriations to como and bo dis-

posed of today and tomorrow.
As it was tho first bill, carrying

2,200 to pay the claims of attorneys
Joseph & tlnney, I. H. Von Winkle and
Martin h. Pipes, for legal services
rendered the insurance and corporation
commissioners, failed to pass and
Representative 1iwtor served notice
of reconsideration, and the bill carry-
ing' 2(1,000 for the support of the
board of control, department of
weights and measures and l,000 for a
manhole for the Center street sewer,
was passed, but all of the other claims,
iiggrgnting a total of SS!I,.10(I.40 were
laid on (lie table until the ways and
means committees furnishes a report
upon the status of all appropriation
bills and nn npprnsimute estimate of
the total amount of appropriations to
be needed for the entire sesalon.

Game Commission Bill In Balance.
Tho fish nail gnme commission bill,

as reported back to tho house by the
joint committee on wnys and means
and rereferreil for consideration to the
house joint committee-o- fisheries and
gnme. was reporte, back to the house
tnis morning with three separate re
ports. One report was handed In by
Representatives Nchiiohol and Kelly,
recommending that the Hchiiebcl bill,
providing for a commission consisting'
of the governor, secretary of stale and
treasurer was passed; another by Kep-- j

resentutlves dill. Anderson of Clatsop,!
nio llnndlcy, re amende,) that thej
bill bo indefinitely postponed, which
wouiti leave cuiiuiiioiia as inev now ex-

ist, and the majority report recom-
mending thai tho committee hill Jo
pass.

Agreement Reached

Over Shipping Bill

Washington, Feb. H. Final agr
mcnt, which Is expected to result In the

ft
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PRESIDENT WILSON

Nation's Executive Satisfied

That American Ship Will

Washington, ' Feb. 18. President
Woodrow Wilson views the internationa-

l- situation optimistically, despite pres-
ent complications and grave possibil-

ities, it was officially announced here
todnv.

0.uV u. nr.uii uurru-- ui
the White House early today for a 30

minute conference. He declined to com-

ment on the mot tors discussed with the
president.

Ooimany's war sne jirocUimntion
was giving government officials more
concern than any other ono thing, but
President Wilsici believes It improb-
able (hat any American ships will be
torpedoed.

Toe last paragraph In the lutest llrlt-is-

note has uugmented the list of ser-
ious llevelotmientM. Homo nffixintu uw
inclined to regard It as the equivalent
of saying that if Uermaiiv is not iroiim
to resoect international 'law.
will act in a like ninnnnr. lr...i.i....
Wilson was considering the note cluie
ly today. It was understood that a
ther rerdv bv the American govern
ment win no named in a few days.

No American warships will bo sent
to the extended war 7.one, for the pres-
ent. Secretary of the Navy Daniels
said today that he was not considering
using them either to convoy merchant-
men (ir for general protection of Amor.
lean ships outside ot tno roue.

Although Derliu dispatches last niuht
said the Herman reply to the American
note was liuuded to the American Am-
bassador Wednesday, a cabin from Am-
bassador (Jerard, dated Wednesday,
said Die note had not yet. been receiv-
ed. This hus increased the anxiety of

nut
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The majority of in the
senate was devoted to discussing
ate bill No. 10 oy Hvnntnr Alosor mak
ing It to vaccination.
He took of the tlmo of tho morn-
ing to present statistics telling of the
ffrfifit Jenllia riiMoltinir fmm
vaccination and relating many peo
ple hail written htm urging the pass-ag-

of his bill.
The Bcnntor was strongly opposed by

the doctors of tho senate
otner tno the leading memoers
who stated that in cases where
had resulted was due to poison
resulting from picking the wounds with
finger nails, others from failing to take
proper precautions to the wound
well

The debate was on a motion
stituto a minority report favoring the
passage of the lull fur a report that i

""' I"'"" lhe motion tailed try i

H00" m'"'K'n and the law will remain
11 1B at present.

Henator Perkins introduced a reaolu-
ti,ln con

Kiv? dose attention to Ore of

administration but their-
--

U Hax !

shrouded in ' yecourse secrecy. .
Ocrard hus conveved confidentially

'

at (, in 1111
information as to what he believed the IVlllSt OiaiKl WllSOIl
reply would be. Ti followed the; O D fl; I 1

general lines or the press summary re- - dayS LeaHCr
ceiv.'d via Amsterdam. Washington, Keu. 18 Declaring that

Officials here regard the situation as he realized the gravity of America's re-

mit materially different from what It lutions with Japan and certain Kurop-ha- s

been heretofore. jean nations. (re-

publican), speaking from the floor of
burial of the W'eeks-Oor- compromise the this afternoon, said It wns the

purchuse bill, was reached this af- - ,lty 0f every patriotic, American to
ternonn by leaders of the democrats and support President Wilson,
republicans In the sena(e. .V must trust the president and

The bill will be sent to conference, ,tur reliance In him In these diplo-wher- e

It is to remain until February mn tic rentiers, " said Mann. " We must
27. Ostensibly the bill will be com-- t jntovft-r- or hamper him. I hope
mitteJ for tho purpose of smoothing WP will be able to uphold our rig,
out the differences between the two ! dignity nnd still maintain pence,
houses, but actuully the purpose will be hut the only thing we can do in the
to ge( (he measure out of the way so existing circumstance Is to have fuilli
that the senate con get to work llic ln the present."
npruprlation bills. m

It was not expected this afternoon 1 ! n I i 1

(hat (he bill would be reported dor
ink nil- - I'reseiu session me ciuuerees
despito February H7 us
inn nutn lor sucn action.
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K"n " l"'gatiun projects and assuring
them thut more money would be spent
on them if the government made an
proprintions. The resolution was killed
bemuse the senators held that this leg-

islature had no right to promise what
the next would do in this regard.

The senate passed senate bill No. ,'10.1

introduced by (he senate committee on
assessment and taxation changing the
personal of county eqtinixntion boards
so as to remove tho county assessors
from tho board and making it cons!
of the county court the county clerk be-

ing secretary of tho board. The as-

sessor was removed that lie niiulit not
;. i t...i - .i: i.- -

.eppCHIl DlCaKS UOWn CMX

Crew Interned In Denmark
,

Copenhagen, Feb. 18. The
German Zeppelin L3 broke
down during flight off the
Island of Fanoyoa, Denmark, ijt

and the Danish government baa
ordered the two offlcern and
H members of the crow In- -

tnrned until the close of tha
European war, sy

The dirigible wan destroyed
by fire after she had been
brought to land. It ts pre--

suincd that her crew set fire
to her to prevent disclosure of
secrets regarding her construe--

tlon,

if

REPLY TO GERMAN

NOTE IS REGIEVED

AND IDE PUBLIC

Tone of Note Is Friendly

To United States Says

ACTION NOT DIRECTED

AT NEUTRAL COMMERCE

German Government Is In

censed At Traffic In Arms

With Neutrals and Allies

REPLY GIVES RELIEF,

Washington, Fob. 18.
White House and state

dopnrtment officials and at-

taches declined to comment on
Oermany 'a reply to tho Ameri-
can protest regarding danger tu
neutral merchantmen, a spirit of
relief was manifest at both
places this afternoon. Tho an-

swer is taken hero today to
indicate that Amoricn commerce
will bo free from tho submarine
peril. It is understood that tho
tone of tho reply was fully as
latisfactory as hud been hoped
for.

Berlin, via Amsterdam, Fob. 18. Tho
text of the Oermnn roply to tho protest,
of the United States regarding Ger-

many's- proposed war n British mer-

chantmen was made public today, la
it, (Jormuny firmly roHoratos her deter-
mination to continue to the end her
siibmirine blockade of tho British coast.

Tho tone of the note is especially
friendly to tho United Hlntes, but it
declares (lermany t(ik this step orjly
after muturo deliberation and only
' becuuso tiio measures adopted by the
lOiigliHli are in violation of tho accepted
principles ot international law."

The foreign office declares it is in
full "accord with tho United Htntos
that it is in a high degree desirable
to avoid a misunderstanding which
might arise from measures announced
by .ho Oermnn admiralty."

Referring to tho (ionium note of
February 4, tho reply today says this
uoouraloly eta'fnrtli tho reasons for
the present action,

"i'his action," snys tho note, "is in
no way directed against neutral com-

mune, but represents solely a measure
imposed on (iermuny by

her vital interests ngninst England's
methods of warfare. "

It states that Oermany has at all
times adhered to the valid interna
tional rules of wurfuro and ngrccd at
the outset of the present conflict to
ratify tho principles sal the declaration

did
or

rrom I'eniunrs, although sho lias liccn
n position to provent It.

The foreign office also
the principles of the American note to
I'iiiglund of December 29, protesting

British with Am-

encan snipping, Tho holding by l.ng
the food car no of the American

steamer Wilhelmiiia declared by the

(Continued Pago Three.)

Fifty German

submarines must return their
liases frequently fuel and mitre

Til 're evidence that any
succeeded estalilisliing

liases siihiiinrincs men

merchantmen,

APPROVING

KATZ CUUM

BRINGS JOY

McArthur's Little Crowd of
Button Holers Hold

Celebration

RUMORED KATZ WILL

NOT BENEFIT MUCH

Dayey Row With Selling

Over Speaking Limit

On Question

Joy unbounded reigned supreme
among Pat McArthur's little bunch
lobbyists this morning when Bpenker
Belling announced that senate bill No.
00, introduced by Senate Boss Day, had
passed the house ana tne governor'!

was all that was needed to
securo 20,000 tor which the little

has been working ever since ths
opening of tho session.

As soon tho voto was over the lit-
tle (roup rushed from the house to tha
lobby, shook hands with each other and
laughed and nodded knowingly.
wearing his broadest grin, rushed to
the telephone und almost wore a hula

the floor stamping around while the
telephone operator, red In the face, did
her neat to connect him with his Port-
land rohorts.

Tiie main feature of the bill la
clause reimbursing Alma D, Katz for
a supposed outlay in connection will
tho Tiimulo project. It is a common
belief some of the lobbyists who
have spent entile session hero engi-
neering the bill through tho legislature,
have a far greater interest in the

thnn Katz himself.
The bill which ratifies tho transfer

rater Creek water rights, maps, sur-

veys, etc., for the Tumulo irrigation
project besides ratifying the claim ot
Alma D. Katz of $.'0,1)00 against, tho
Tumulo project caused a stormy debute
which involved Representative Havey
und Hpeaker Helling in a heated argu-
ment over the speaker calling time on
Mr, Davcy's argument in support OH

tho Katz claim which Mr. Davoy de-

nounced "gag rule'' and charged tha
speaker with favoritism.

Pandemonium reigned supreme for
fully two minutes when Mr. Uavcy took

to having time called on him
by the saying: "When men
talked on the other side of the question
they were given the time they want-
ed without a murmur, but bncauso
talk upon the side to which the presid- -

ing officer opposed am culled
.down. " Hiienker Helling resented the re--

to his whereupon Air,
Davey declared that Mr. Forbes,
talked before him in opposition to the
claim, spoke for HO minutes. "That itt
not truo," declared the speaker in some
bent, "we will talk this over Inter."

At this juncture tho irrepressible Air.
Lewis, Multnomah, took a hand in
the linguistic melee, while Mr. Forbesj

(Continued on Page Three.)

Submarines to

single submarine could not maintain
blockade of the Jersey const
these two points.

(lerinunv, la theory, might hope to
blockade Kngland if she possessed 500)

Instead nl 00, but tills

no maiuiain rumor

of London. It points ou thut Oermany mark and declared that he not pro-h- as

permitted transportation of goods pose to have Mr. Davey anyone else

in
subscribes tu

against interference
-

land of
is

on

Has

approval

"Pat,"

in

of

exception
speaker,

of

sulilll.irlnes

blockade.

Attempt Blockade ofEngland

By J. W, T. Mason, ling i submarine for each 40 miles of
New York, Feb. IS. Fifty Oerniu'i Hrilish coastal waters, the proportion

siibin.irlneH, at the most, will begin the! will really be reduced to ono for each,

inipossibln task of trying to blockade Mil miles-a- nd (Ills is based on tho most
tho coast of the Hritish isles, which liberal of Oermany 'a undersea
measures about ".000 miles. This gives strength.
u in.ixinium of one submarine lor every Kighty miles Is about the distune

miles, but then onlv for a brief time, from New to Atlantic City. X

ince to
for tor-

pedoes.
Is no country

has ever in sii
v for mi nil II

a

that
the

C

us

(

is 1

impugn motives,
who

a
between

IS

- mi

estimate

V k

bed. ho far as Is known, no navy has 'only theoretically true, for the morn
siibm.'iiines capable of being opened, submarines to mi men tho easier tii

safety, below the surface of the comes the defense against them. The
water; otherwise submarine crews could most effective part uf a aubmiirine'a
rescue themselves by Infilling to the offensive is the element of conceal-surfac- e

in case of accident. meat and surprise. Ilel'iiro the number
Oermany ' siibinniines cannot keep of Oermnn submarines reached .100 their

at sea for nay considerable period, un-- ; whereabouts would be accurately knowii
less they remain inactive, and their of and many would be destroyed,
fensive power is thus lessened by thej F.xporieuro lias m yet demonstrated
necessarily freipient returns home. jlhe maximum strength of a submarine)

If, therefore, Oermany has SO sub-- ' flotilla able to operate In a given area,

marines ready for action In (he win without endangering their own conceal-zone- ,

the number must bo cut in half, merit; but the number is limited, Thisj

so far as cotitlniioua activity is jfact, coupled with the extreme vulner- -

cerued. Half will be refilling at their ability uf subiniirinei nuikcs it Impossi-bas- e,

while the socimd half Is waging! hie, that the present type will be abla.
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